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LOCAL ITEMS?
8 VLtCH AIIVERTISKD IN “THK UKIOK.”

Monday, June A by Harry E. Mann, attorney,
etc., on the premises, dwelling property at
Bel Icvlcw, Belairroad.

Tuesday, June9, by Elmer J. Cook, A. A.Piper,
A. E. Donaldson. W. Qill Smith and John
Grason, trustees, at the Court House door,
the real estate of the late George and Thos.
Peerce, in Dulany’s Valley.

Monday, June 22, by Z. Howard Isaac, trustee.
on the premises, real estate at Padonla Sta-
tlon. N. C. R. R.

Monday, June 29, by Maurice Rltgert, attorney,
on the premises, leasehold dwelling No. 8611
East Baltimore street, Baltimare.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Those having business with the Bal-

timore County Orphans’ Court where-
in the publication of Notices to Credi-
tors and other advertising is necessary,
are requested to leave positive orders

with t)ie Court when they wjsji such
advertising to appear in Thk Balti-
more County Union. If they fail to
give such order the business may be
diverted into other channels.

—♦ The next legal holiday in Maryland is
July 4th, and it also falls on Saturday.

—♦ Baltimore county schools close on Fri-
day, June 19tb. for the long summer holiday.

—♦ Sunday, June 7tb, is Wnit Sunday. The
Monday following is observed by many as a
holiday.

—♦ Strawberries are now abundant and very
reasonable in price. The fruit is of unusually
fine quality this year.

—♦ The festival recently held by the ladies
ofEutaw M. P. Church, Harford road, netted
$l5O. The money goes to the new church fund.

—♦ Today—Saturday, June 6tb—will be ob
served as Confederate Memorial day. Impres-
sive ceremonies will be held in Loudon Park
Cemetery.

—♦ No one has yet been “pulled up” for fast
motorcar driving through Towson. And the
speed limit law is violated almost every hour
of the day.

—♦ An enjoyable Children’s day service was
heid at Bosley M. E. Church last Bunday after-
noon. Mr. Lewis M. Bacon is superintendent
of the school.

—♦ The Govanstown and Towson teams of
the Suburban League will play a game on the
grounds here, on Saturday afternoon, June
6tb, at 4 o’clock.

—A gentleman who lives a few miles from
Towson has ordered from Messrs. Charles E.
Fendall & Son 2,000 strawberry plants of the
“Fendall” variety.

—-The rush to pay taxes in the County
Treasurer’s office continued this week, those
paying now getting the benefit of the June dis-
count—1$ percent.

—♦ Mr. William H. Kone was paiufully in-
jured about the bead and arm on Tuesday by
falling from an engine at Texas. Dr. B. F.
Bussey attended him.

—►Children’s day services will be held at
Waugh M. E. Church, Long Green Circuit, on
Bunday, June 7th, at 3 P. m and at Union M.
E. Church the same day at 8 p. m.

—The annual all-day June meeting at
Sater’s Baptist Church, Falls road, will be held
Sunday, June 14th, when Children’s day will 1
be observed by the Sunday school.

—♦ The man who won the 100 mile event at
the automobile races at Pimlico last Saturday
covered the distance in 2 hours and 47 seconds.
The machine was of60 horsepower.

—♦ The soldiers’ graves in Prospect Hill
Cemetery, Towson, were strewn with flowers
last Saturday by Mr. George W. Seipp. who
lost an arm in the service of his country.

—♦ The steam sawmill of Mr. GeorgeSillik,
of Towson, which be has been operating near
Blenheim. 10th district, was destroyed by fire
on Thursday, causing a loss of about 1600.

—♦Some Baltimore county farmers are such
firm believers in Hicks as a weather prophet
urui ucucvcis iu iiitan as a ncatuci piupuci i

■ rJfT‘Bob,” the faithful horße that baa seen
many years service in the Towson tire engine,
will be retired and spend the balance of his
days on the alms house farm. Be is 26 years old.

—*Get away from the wire fence in time of
thunder storms. Several men in the 2d dis-
trict had an uncomfortably close call a few
days ago while working in a field near one of
these barriers.

—*Another couple from a distance—the
bride from Baltimore and the groom from
Philadelphia—came to Towson a few days ago
and were married by Rev. B. B. Abbitt, of the
Baptist Church.

—*■ Three business places in Govanstown
were robbed last Tuesday night, the thieves
gettingsmall amounts ofmoney in each. They
were the stores of Parr Bros, and Norris & Son
and the Brick Hotel.

—The June meeting of the Junior Gun-
powder Agricultural Club will be held at the
home of Mr. Laban Sparks, on Saturday, 20th
inst. Subject—“Harvesting and how can we
best preserve our crops ?"

—► Rev. Thomas G. Pearce will preach at
Fork Christian Church, on Sunday, June 7th,
at 3 p. m. This church property has lately
been much improved by grading the yard and
enclosing it with a wire fence.

—Troop A, Maryland National Guard, is
preparing for interesting field day exercises at
the Pikesville Armory, on Saturdayafternoon,
June 13th. In addition to a drill there will be
steeplechases, Roman races, <ftc.

Decoration day was generally observed
as a holiday this year and thousands of people
enjoyed the various outdoor sports that were
offered. All the suburban resorts and the trol-
ley lines did an immense business.

—Jobn Kehoe bas secured a license for the
Suburban Hotel, on Park Heights avenue.
"Gus” Fenneman was refused a license for the
same place upon the ground that be had vio-
lated the law by selling on Sunday.

Klein, aged 63 years, in the em-
ploy of Mr. Henry Bamberger, on the Middle
River road, died on Thursday afternoon from
a broken neck caused by a fall from a stable
loft. The accident occurred Tuesday night.

—* A heifer suffering from rabies is a new
development in Baltimore county. How the
animal contracted it is not known. Too many
worthless dogs running around. Better take
steps to rid the county of a few hundred of
them.

—►Round Sergeants James E. Mann, Law-
rence B. Meise and John F. Walker, of the
county police force, went on duty for the first
time on Monday, June Ist. They are mounted
and the horses and equipment is furnished by
the county.

—* Before the final separation of the mem-
bers of the May term grand jury they present-
ed their foreman, Mr. James 8. Nussear, with
a fine cutglass pitcher and Messrs. Edward J.
O’Donovan and Wilbert Hutchins, clerks, each
with a fountain pen.

—The first exhibition of the Maryland Colt
Show Association, which was held this week
at Prospect Park, attracted a great deal of at-
tention. It was a highly creditable affair and
the gentlemen interested in it feel encouraged
for still further success hereafter.

—Tbe spring meeting of the Manor Glen
Racing Association will take place at the track
on the Jarrettsville pike today—Saturday, June
6th —commencing at 1 p. m. There are four
events on the card and dancing and other
amusements will follow the racing.

—The new apparatus for the Catonsville
Volunteer Fire Company will be ready for de-
livery about June 15th, and it proposes to have
a parade and demonstration on Friday after-
noon, June 26th. Several other companies of
neighboring towns will participate.

—► The county police have been “pulling”
some more slot machines and the proprietors
of the places where they were found had to
•‘pony up” handsomely in the way of fines.
Itseems very strange that this form of gamb-
ling cannot be broken up in the county.

—* At Pittsfield, Mass., on Friday of last
week Mr. J. Mowell Hawkins, son of Dr. J.
W. Hawkins, of Towson, won first average in
the annual target tournament of the Pittsfield
Rod and Gun Club by breaking 125 targets
withouta miss. This is the State record.

—The corner stone of the new Methodist
Protestant Church, West Allegany avenue,
Towson, will be laid with impressive ceremo-
nies on Sunday, June 21st, at 2.30 r. m. Sev-
eral ministers will take part in the services.
Rev. H. F. Wright is pastor of thechurch.

—* Miss Mary Clemm, ofGovanstown, while
walking from church last Sunday, had the
misfortune to fall and brake an arm besides
otherwise injuring herself. She is a daughter
of the late Rev. VV. T. D. Clemm, who was a
well known minister of the M. E. Church.

—*The Chattolanee Springs Hotel, in Green
Spring Valley, was opened for the season last
Monday. A number of improvements have
been made to the property since last fall. Mr.
M. L. Daiger, of the Carrollton Hotel, Balti-
more, is in charge of the bouse this summer.

and Thomas Peerce, in Dulany’s Valley, will
be sold at public sale at tbe Court House door,
on Tuesday next, June 9th, by the trustees,
Messrs. Elmer J. Cook. A. A. Piper, A. E.
Donaldson, W. Gill Smith and John Grason.

*Someof The Union’s subscribers at Loch
Raven complain that they do not receive their
papers regularly. The postoffice at that place
has never been discontinued and subscribers
can have their papers sent there if they wish
insteadof being delivered by R. F. D. carrier.

—* A smallpox epidemic on the North Point
road, near Grange, has caused a great deal of
uneasiness in the neighborhood and nearly all
the residents have been vaccinated. The dis-

' ease has been confined to one locality and the
I health authorities took prompt measures to
i stamp it out.

—♦Si. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
| at Parkville, Harford road, baviDg lately un-
\ dergone extensive repairs, a strawberry festi-

val will be held by the congregation on Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings next to help de-
fray the expense incurred. A liberal patron-
age is hoped for.

—♦The decided "cool wave” early this week
did not feel much like summer. The weather-
wise say that this is going to be a “cold” moon
because that luminary is so far to the north.
There may be something in this, but some
scientists tell us the moon has nothing to do
wilb the weather.

—♦ A June festival and lawn fete will be
held on the lawn adjoining Dr. Massenburg’s
drug store, Friday evening, June 12tb, under
the auspices of the Department of World Evan-
gelism of Towson Chapter Epworth League.
Proceeds for the benefit of the spread of mis-
sions. Public invited.

—♦One of the leading grocery bouses of
Baltimore this week wrote to Messrs. Charles
E. Fendall & Son, of Towson,asking to be sup-plied with 400 boxes of their strawberries daily
during the season. They are supplying some
of the leading clubs and this week received an
order from Philadelphia.

—♦ J. Vernon Hopkins, of Govanstown, who
last week attempted to shoot Henry H. Nicoll,
managerof The Casino in Towson, was again
arrested and beld to bail in tbe sum of $2,000
by Justice Herbert upon the charge of threat-
ening tbe life of Mr. Nicoll. Hopkins denied
that he made any threats.

—♦The 220-acre tract belonging to the estate
of tbe late James Boyce and lying near Rux-
ton, N. C. R. R., that was offered at auction at
tbe Baltimore Real Estate Exchange on Mon-
day, was withdrawn on a bid of $40,000. It
was also offered in lots, but the executors
deemed tbe bids insufficient.

—♦At the last meeting of tbe Jr. Gunpow-
der Agricultural Club a resolution wasadopted
thanking Gov. Crothers for appointing Mr.
Samuel M. Shoemaker, of Baltimore county,
a member of the Good Roads Commission.
The secretary was directed to inform the Gov-
ernor of the action of the club.

—♦The Roland Park baseball team of the
Suburban League won both games from tbe
Towson team on the grounds here last Satur-
day afternoon—thefirst 6to 4and tbe second 7
to 2. The visitors have a strong team and they
appear to work in perfect harmony, while the
Towsons evidently lack team practice.

—♦Messrs. John Ridgely of H. and Charles
E. Rieman, of Baltimore county, were among
tbe buyers at the great sale of jersey cattl&at
Coopersburg, Pa., last Saturday. Mr. Ridgely
secured a bull and Mr. Rieman a bull and sev-
eral cows. Tbe latter’s farm is located near
the Pot Spring road, north of Towson.

—♦Two gentlemen from Washington who
paid their first visit to this section ofMaryland
a few days ago were delighted with the country
and expressed themselves especially pleased
with Towson. One of them said the Smedley
House and its surroundings reminded him very
much ofsome of tbe hotels at Saratoga.

—♦The Baltimore and Washington Confer-
ence of the Colored M. P. Church, which was
beld in Baltimore, made the following appoint-
ments for Baltimore county churches: Tyson
Church, Falls road—Alfred Baker; Towson—
W. H. Bradley ; Lutherville—Annie E. John-
son ; Summerfield Mission—J. H. Smith.

—♦The time for securing liquor licenses
from tbe County Clerk’s office ended on Fri-
day, May 29th. The total number of licenses
issued was 311, or 55 less than last year. This
year tbe licenses cost S4OO each and tbe total
receipts of the office from this source was
$124,400, or $73,000 more than for tbe year 1907.

—♦The ladies interested in the Falls Road
Improvement Association will hold a fair and
festival at School No. 4, on tbe Falls road, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June 9th,
10th and lltb. Tbe money raised will go to
the fund for improving tbe road. The object
being a most worthy one the patronage should
be liberal.

—♦The Young Men’sLiterary and Debating
Society of Towson held its annual memorial
service in Tbe Casino, last Sunday afternoon.
The address was by Rev. W. Taylor Phipps
and Miss Bessie Hook and Mr. Wm. C. Ken-
ney sang. Later the graves of deceased mem-
bers in Prospect Hill Cemetery were strewn
with flowers.

—♦Mr. John T. Cockey, of Cockeysville,
has been shorn of bis laurels as a taker of big
trout. His weighed 20 ounces and measured
134 inches, while it is alleged one caught in
Green Spring branch, on Mrs. Thomas Jan-
ney’s property, was 18inches long and weighed
30 ounces. The size of the latter is said to be
well authenticated.

—♦The first dance of the season will take
place at Bauer’s Pavilion, 6-Mile House, Har-
ford road, on Monday evening, June 15th,andevery Monday thereafter during the summer.
Votta’s Orchestra will furnish music and sup-
per and refreshments will be served at reasona-
ble prices. The popular proprietor, Mr. Michael
Bauer, will personally look after the comfort
and pleasure of his guests.

—♦ Mr. Wilton Greenway’s Lady Wilton-
dale. a vearlv fillv bv Wiltondale. dam Miss
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She is a beauty and attracted much attention
on account of her varied accomplishments at
such an early age. As may well be supposed
she is the pride of Wiltondale Stock Farm, the
home of a number of high-class equines.

—*A detachment of the 13th U. 8. Cavalry,
numbering about 200 officers and men, and ac-
companied by a wagon train, passed through
Towson last Sunday morning and attracted
much attention. They were from Fort Meyer,
Washington, and were on a practice march to
Point Plaines, N. Y. Major J. T. Dickman
was in command. The troopers spent Sunday
nighton tbe Melrose estate at Cockeysville.

Here Are Some Excellent Road Sugges-
tions.—“ Observer” writes as follows to the
Baltimore Sun: “Ithas been stated on good
authority that only about 40 miles ofnew road
could be constructed in Baltimore county with
its share of the State loan, and as 18,000 a mile
would be the cost of building such an amount
of new road it would indicate $320,000 as Bal-
timore county’s share of the loan. It bßs also
been stated that one new road of 40 miles’
length would be built with tbe county’s share
of the loan. If this were done only a small
part of the county people would be benefited,
no matter where thisroad were constructed, as
it would be out of reach of the majority of
them.

“Would it not be a better plan forthe proper
authorities to condemn about 150 miles of the
turnpikes within the county runninginto Bal-
timore, paying the stockholders a fair price for
their stock, as the latter might appear to be
worth from the dividends 7 Some of theroads
pay no dividends, hence their stock is of no
value. Allowing about $30,000 for condemna-
tion award there would be $290,000 available
for repairs to the 150 miles of turnpike, and as
these roads already haverights ofway, bridges,
grades and foundations about $2,000 a mile
would put them in order. Baltimore then
using its allotment of $1,000,000, or as much of
it as might be needed, to repair the portions of
turnpikes within the city limits, 150 miles or
more of good roads would be provided for tbe
city and county, to say nothing of the relief
from tolls. This could be done with little de-
lay, the city and county getting immediate
benefit from the loan leaving the Roads Com-
missioners to pursue at their leisure work in
other parts of the State.

“By this plan nearly four times as many
good roads would be provided as by tbe single
new road of 40 miles. With the highway now
building between Baltimore and Washington
an assured fact, and repairs as above described
to roads entering Baltimore, it and Baltimore
county will be well satisfied on the good roads
question for some time to come.

“As Baltimore is the largest cityof Maryland,and the parts of the county adjacent are thickly
populated, I can hardly see bow the county’s
share of tbe loan can be used to greater
advantage.”

Marriage Licenses.—During the month of
May Mr. William P. Cole, Clerk of the
Circuit Court, issued marriage licenses to the
followingpersons:

WHITE.
Joseph Clarkson to Agnes K. Mann.
Walter S. Baker to Lillie K. Robinson.
CharlesCrusse to Catharine Lynch.
William T. Amos to Sarah 8. Hughes.
Clifton Cook to Margaret A. Baker.
Frederick N. Schuepf to Elizabeth Becker.
Albert B. White to Elsie A. Outram.
Thomas C. Reter to Mary £. Brown.
John G. Hooper to Bessie League.
William H. Fidler to Agnes T. Hannan.
William H. Baublitz to Fannie Barnhart.
E. Leroy Stiffler to Mamye B. Gore.
John Cortin to Maggie Reinfeldt.
Jeremiah A. Hunt to May V. Krusen.
Henry J. Giess to Emma Deuringer.
Harry H. Kraft to Bella P. Fletcher.
Richard P. Baer to Alice M. Kerr.
Otto J. Maechter to RoseNills.
John H. Taylor to Mary H. Hoffman.
Daniel N. Green to Annie B. Gibbons.
A. Harrison Garrett to Margaret Scblaide.
John F. Mueller to Lillie Rosenberger.
William E. Wagner to Sophy Romean.
Ernest R. Day to Welzetta Smith.
Harry B. Kramer to Emma R. Riley.
Frederick P. Marsh to Alberta Weaver.
Charles M. Daley to Carrie B. Richards.
William H. Bayne to Ida M. Warfel.
Max G. Schott to Bertha Ender.
Joseph A. St. Angelo to Lucetta M. Glover.
Martin L. Thomas to Anna E. Blakeley.
Oliver H. Snyder to Meta I). Lehnart.
George F. Reter to Elizabeth Jancke.
Edgar Dahlgren to Sophronia Beatty.
Wm. Graham Boyce to Elisa C. Gillet.
Robert Hildebrant to Anna Ebereberger.
Worthington Moore to Helen N. Rost.
Casper S. French to Charlotte Auginbaugb.
Charles E.Phelps to Frona Bertenbriter.

COLORED.
Lonnie Figgs to Mary E. Adams. .
George H. Woodbridge to Maria Harris.

Fourth of July Races.—The Green Spring
Valley Steeplechase Association will hold a
race meeting on Saturday, July 4th, at tbe as-
sociation grounds, adjoining the country place
of Mr. George W. Ewing, in Green Spring Val-
ley. There will be five races in all. Arrange-
ments have been made with a prominent ca-
terer to serve luncheon during and after the
racing. Much interest isbeing taken by society
at large in the meet.

t Harrlsonville, 2d District:—While sadly
f admitting a moet deplorable dearth of June

I brides and fair girl graduates, this district is
still able to vie with any in tbe county in tbe

; number of strawberry festivals and Children’s
i ! day services, which crowd week-day and Sun-

, day with interest.
i i On Sunday last, at 11 o’clock am., Chil-

-1 dren’s day was celebrated in MountParan Pres-
- j byterian Church, at Harrisonville, with an ap-

propriate program well rendered. Addresses
were made by the pastor. Rev. H. H. Henry,
who also gave an object lesson, and Rev. Ed-
ward A. O’Dell, who spoke on the subject of
Porto Rican missions. Miss Mary Fite pre-
sided at the organ, and a special musical fea-
ture was a cornet solo exquisitely rendered by
Miss Elsie V. V. Henry. Miss Henry, who is

i a musician of much talent, is a pupil of the
> famous Park sisters. Tbe floral decorations

were very fine, the pulpit being banked with
i cut flowers, while the organ was wreathed in

the same blossoms. The children, who had
been trained by Miss Marion Crooks, reflected
credit on their preceptress.

On Sunday morning next the little ones con-
stituting Ward’s Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will hold Children’s day services and
an elaborate program is now in preparation.
Rehearsals are also in progress for the Bame
purpose in Mount Olive M. E. Sunday school,
Granite Presbyterian (which will celebrate
Children’s day on Sunday evening next,) and
First Presbyterian Church, Randallstown.
Mount Olive and First Church, we believe,
will hold their services on the morning and
evening, respectively, of June 14th.

So much for Children’s day!
Strawberry festivals and lawn fetes may now

be taken up as space fillers, but if the worthy
editors ana readers of Thk Union think that
the correspondent is about to enumerate all of
these affairs in this district we wish to allay
their fears, or blast their hopes (as the case may
be) at once. All that is necessary Is to say that
Holy Family R. C., Ward’s M. E. and Mount
Olive M. E. churches have bad their innings
and nobly depleted tbe purses of a suffering
public, and that nearly, if not quite, every re-
ligious, fraternal and educational organization
in tbe district is lying in wait and making ac-
tive preparations to capture any stray dollar
that has escaped the three above mentioned.
The pupils of North Branch publicschool hold
a festival for the benefit of the library fund on
Friday next and have carefully notified us
twice, so due regard for our own future peace
and happiness forces special mention of this
fete.

Messrs. William Robosson,of Randallstown,
Robert Sellman, of Holbrook, and a colored
man who was working with them in a field on
the farm of Mr. B. John Black, of Randalls-
town, are congratulating themselves on a nar-
row escape from instant death on Thursday
afternoon of last week when a bolt of light-
ning struck a wire fence, 20 feet away, shatter-
ing several posts, causing the horses Mr. Ro-
bosson was driving to run away, knocking a
pipe out of Mr. Sellman’s mouth and a hoe
from his hand and stunning all tbe men.
None of them sufferedany bad effect afterward,
however.

Farmers of this section are busy plowing
corn and potatoes and truckers and marketmen
are in the rush of the cherry and berry season.
Though we had so much rain in May the
ground is now parched and bard and rain is
much needed for growing crops.

Mr. Charles Jones, a painter ofHarrisonville,
has painted a most artistic advertising poster
announcing that a strawberry and ice cream
festival will be held in Rehmejer’s Grove,
Harrisonville, on Wednesday, June 10th, for
the benefit of Oriental Branch, Lincoln Coun-
cil, No. 160, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Randallstown.
The poster is of muslin, 10 feet long by 3 feet
wide. The lettering is in old English, in pur-
ple and gold. A large portrait of the fraterni-
ty goat—a most venerable looking animal-
graces one corner, while a Government mule
piously reposes in another. The poster is dis-
{flayed on tbe edge of the grove and is an ob-
ect of much interest and amusement to trav-

elers on the Liberty pike.
Mr. Joseph Black, one of the most widely

known farmers of this district, is lying very ill
with a complication of heart and stomach
trouble at his home at Randallstown.

A six-year-old youngster, residing in the 2d
district, is beginning to brush up on matters
grammatical and, incidentally, be likes to
brush his elders. A few days ago an adult
male relative used the expression “ain’t,” in
his hearing. “Ain’t,” said the little chap.
“Ain’t. You mustn’t say ‘yon ain’t;’ you
must say‘you isn’t.’” Fact. M.

Jacksonville and Sunnybrook, 10th Dis-
trict.—The graves in the cemetery at Chestnut
Grove Church were strewn with flowers on
Saturday last—Decoration Day. Flags were
also placed on the graves of soldiers buried
there.

Mr. Theodore Treut sustained an injury to
one of his arms last week in endeavoring to
check a horse that was frightened and started
to ruu away. Mr. Treut is telegraph operator
at Sunnybrook.

As already announced in The Union, fine
racing may be expected at Manor Glen track
on Saturday, June 6th, and should the pleas-
ant weather we are now experiencing continue
there will doubtless be a large crowd to witness
the exciting sport. The track is in fine confli-
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forthe accommodation of those especially com-
ing from a distance.

The ladies of Chestnut Grove Church will
hold their annual strawberry festival in Sweet
Air Hall, Thursday and Friday evenings,June
11th and 12th. The door will open at 7.30
o'clock each evening. Plenty of ice-cream
and delicious strawberries will be on sale and
prettily arranged tables for candy and cake.
Everybody cordially invited, and with favora-
ble weather a successful festival is anticipated.

Mr. Walter Burk, near Sweet Air, is build-
ing a large barn on his property, the present
one being inadequate to accommodate his
stock and crops.

The Sunday school ofFairview M. E. Church
South will hold its annual Children’s day
service on Sunday afternoon, June 7th, at 3
o’clock. The children have been carefully
trained and this service is always well attended.
Rev. H. C. Febrey, the pastor, will make a
special address to the children. The church is
being beautifully decorated for the occasion.

The cool weather of this week has been ap-
preciated, especially by pleasure-seekers, but
should it continue it will be very injurious to
the corn recently planted.

Miss Ray Brown conducted tbe Christian
Endeavor meeting at Chestnut Grove Church
last Sunday evening. A large number was
present.

Rev. H. M. Price, of Ashland, preached to a
large congregation at this church last Sunday
morning.

TheSunday school of ChestnutGrove Church
is preparing for its annual Children’s day
service, which will take place Sunday morn-
ing, June 14th. The school has been largely
attended and should the weatherprove at all
favorable the coming annual celebration will
be greatly enjoyed by the many whodoubtless
will attend.

Mr. John Price is having his house painted.
Mr. Lewis Burk isdoiog the work.

Mrs. Maier. near Sweet Air, is visiting in
tbe city. Sbe bas been in poor health and I
am glad to report her rest and recreation have
benefited her.

Mrs. Samuel G. Wilson, of Towson, who
bad been visiting relatives near Sweet Air, has
returned home.

Mr. Gilbert Ensor, who had been very sick
at his home, is able to be out. Dr. Clifton
Ensor was his attending physician.

Miss Ethel Baker, ofHarford county, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. William Durham. M.

Fork, 11th District —On Tuesday night a
negro broke into Baldwin Station, Md. & Pa.
Railroad, and helped himself to tobacco and
cigars and took along a slsraincoat,a $4 pair of
shoes (all new,) a $2 60 revolver and a razor
valued at $5, all belonging to Mr. C. A. Peck,
tbe station agent; also a suit of clothes of Mr.
Baldwin and 75 pennies of the R. R. Wednes-
day morning when Mr. Peck opened up begot
busy over tbe wire and the Baltimore police
soon bad the thief. They found him on Har-
rison street where he wasdisposing of the goods.
He is in jail.

The Dampman farm of 28 acres on tbe road
from Fork to Baldwin, bas been sold by Mr.
John Arthur for $2,500 to Miss Helena M. Day,
of Baltimore. Improvements will be made, it
is stated, costing several thousand dollars, and
tbe new owner will make it her residence.

At the recent concert and literary entertain-
ment held at Shirley Hall, under the auspices
of the Ladies’ Aid Society of Fork M. E.
Church, about $35 was cleared. The program
was pronounced very fine and the financial
success was due to the wide publicity through
The Union and the posters and tickets printed
at that office.

Children’s day, June 14th, at Fork M. E.
Church, at 3 p. m., will be a fine musical treat
as special pains is being takeD to make it the
best yet held there.

Rev. M. L. Beall preached an able sermon to
the Jr. O.U. A. M.at Fork Church last Sunday.

Misses Edith and Grace Riddle are home for
vacation, the former having attended the
Woman’s College and tbe latter tbe Girl’sLatin
School, tbe commencements of both having
taken place this week. R.

Long1 Green, 11th Dlßtrlct.—Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Bowers gave a party on Saturday last
in honor of the 18th birthday of their daughter,
Miss May Bowers.

Mrs. S. S. Smith has returned from a visit to
Baltimore.

Rev. M. L. Beall, of Long Green Circuit,
will preach at Wilson’s Church, Sunday, June
7th, at 11 A. m.

Mr. Emory Yoder had charge of the Ep-
worth League service at Wilson’s Church last
Sunday night. Mrs. John E. Slade gave an
interesting reading.

Miss Henrietta Schmidt, who bad been
visiting in the city, has returned.

Long Green Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., will
hold a strawberry festival in the public school
bouse at this place, on Saturday night, June
6th, to which a general invitation is extended.
Proceeds will go to the new hall fund. S.

Cowenton, 11th District.—Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Vincent and granddaughters Annie

i and Edna arrived home last Sunday night after
having spent nearly two monthsabroad.

Miss Katherine Frish, of Baltimore, isspend-
ing this week with Miss Ethel Kieffer.

The yonng people ofCowenton M. E. Church
will hold a strawberry festival on the evening
of June 11th. All cordially invited. C.

Monkton, N. C. R. R.—Tbe General Con-
i ference of tbe M. E. Church adjourned finally

i on Monday. The address of U. 8. Senator
! AlbertE.BeveridgeonSaturdayafternoon last,
i before an audience that filled the Lyric, was

much enjoyed by those who heard it. His
comparison of human slavery with child labot
was well put. He said "the nations put down
the traffic in human flesh and the nations
would put down the making of degenerates,
mentally and physically, by child labor.”

On Sunday afternoon the consecration of the
new bishops, according to the ritual of the M.
E. Church, was a beautiful and impressive
ceremony that gave eight new, untried men
episcopal power and changed the current of
their lives and was doubtless an hour in their
experience fraught with a solemn sense of tbe
new responsibilities they were assuming.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zinkand lost their
infant daughter on Sunday last. Interment
in Monkton M. E. Cemetery on Monday.

Miss Mildred Remare came home from
Union Protestant Infirmary on Monday of this
week. She is recovering from tbe serioussur-
gical operation she submitted to a few weeks
ago.

On Saturday last the stork left a little daugh-
ter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas H.
Cockey, which, being the first, was received
with much joy.

Miss Annie Crisp is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Wilbert Hutchins, of “Btoneleigh.”

Strawberry festivalsare numerous this week.
One at Oak Hill, another at Corbett, and still
another at St. James, on Friday and Saturday
evenings.

The local foxhunters of the Manor secured a
youug fox from Masters Meredith and Donald
Pearce and had a drag hunt through the pas-
ture and grass fields of several well known
farmers on Wednesday evening. The dogs
ran beautifully, but it was too late to see
which was which, although each hunter was
sure his dog was the leading one. They are
training for tbe drag at Manor Glen track on
Saturday afternoon.

The W. C. T. U.will hold its monthly meet-
ing at theresidence of Mrs. ThomasKauffman,
on Wednesday, June 10th, at 2.30 p. m.

Children’s day services will be held at Monk-
ton M. E. Church, Sunday evening, June 7th,
at 8 o’clock.

After a long and painful illness Mrs. Charles
H. Baker passed away at 9 a. m. on Tuesday of
this week. Mrs. Baker is survived byher hus-
band and two children and much sympathy is
felt for the bereaved family. The funeral took
place from Clynmalira M. E. Church at 10am.
on Thursday. H.

Canton, 12th District.—Miss Julia B.
Walsh, daughterof Rev. John L. Walsh, pas-
tor of Canton Street M. E. Church, died at the
Church Home and Infirmary, in Baltimore, on
Tuesday morning of acute appendicitis, while
her mother is lying a patient at tbe same in-
stitution suffering from an incurable disease.
Miss Walsh was 15 years of age. Mrs. Walsh
has been a patient at the institution for two
months. Since entering the home for treat-
ment her daughter had been visiting an aunt,
M iss Florence Jones, of Catonsville. On Mon-
day last Miss Walsh was taken ill and the
physician who was called in diagnosed the
case as acute appendicitis. She was hurried to
tbe Church Homein an unconscious condition
and operated on in the afternoon. Her condi-
tion gradually grew worse and she succumbed
to the effects of thedisease. Her remains were
taken to tbe home of her aunt, Miss Jones, in
Catonsville, and the funeral took place from
there at 3 p. m. on Thursday. Interment in
London Park Cemetery. Much sympathy is
expressed for Rev. Mr. Walsh in his great
trouble.

Rev. Thomas Richards, of New Jersey, who
came on to attend the General Conference,
paid a visit to friends here during his stay in
Baltimore. He had been a resident of Canton
many years and left here about a year ago to
take up his residence with his son in New
Jersey. Mr. Richards is a local preacher and
was always ready and willing to visit the sick
and distressed wherever he might be called.
He was also an active worker for missions.
He is a native of Wales and when a young
man located at Canton and for about forty
years was a book-keeper for the Standard Oil
Company here. His wife, who was also an
active worker in the church and president of
the Ladies' Aid Society, died about two years
ago.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Canton Street
Church held a strawberry festival a few even-
ings ago at which they netted the snug sum
of S9O. J.

Dulany’s Valley, 10th District.—A birth-
day surprise party was given to Mr. Harry W.
Treadwell, on Wednesday evening, June 3d.
A pleasant time was had in recitations, music
and games. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Treadwell, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. E. Treadwell, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Griffith Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rogers Lee, Mrs.
Amanda Bosley, Mrs. A. G. Lee, Misses Violet
Gompf, Blanche C. Lee, Lillian Henderson,
Florence Pocock, Mabel Gompf, Elizabeth Lee,
Mary Lee. Gladys Pocock, Isabel Lee, Messrs.
Wm. S. Treadwell, Wm. K. Lee, Howard
Shelley, James Bosley, Alfred S. Lee, Wm. E.
Treadwell, Willard Lee, Raymond Bosley,
Harry Harmony, Wenner Heaccck, W. Elmer

.yfYiT’Cl]ar<rai uuueaan spent me past week
with relatives in Baltimore.

The social of Lake View Epworth League
met at the home of Mrs. A. G. Lee on Friday,
May 29th. An entertaining literary program
was rendered, followed by games. Refresh-
ments were served.

Misses Lillian and Maud Pocock, of Madison
avenue, Baltimore, spent Saturdayand Sunday
of the past week with tbeir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Pocock, of this valley.

The ladies of Lake View M. E. Church will
hold a strawberry and ice-cream festival on the
church lawn, on Friday and Saturday even-
ings, June 12th and 13tb. Proceeds for benefit
of the church.

Mrs. Amanda Bosley and Mr. James Bosley
and son Raymond, of Joppa, are visiting Mr.
Wm. S. Treadwell. H.

Melvale, N. O. R. R.—Any one interested
in the caringfor and breeding of pigeons should
pay a visit to the Melvale Pigeon Farm, which
is owned and conducted bv Mr. E. Me. Fisher.
He has about 1,500 to 1,800 beautifulbirds on
hand, of tbe Homer breed, and sells a number
of squabs daily.

Mr. Louis Palhon, who was tossed in theair
by an angry bull last week, escaped with only
a few bruisesand a sprained back and is able
to be out again. He was attended by Dr.
Smith, ofHampden.

Miss Carrie P. Coale has issued invitations
to her pupils and friends to attend a piano forte
recital to be given by her pupils, Friday, June
sth, at 8 p. m., at the Woman’s Club, Roland
avenue and Ridgewood road, Roland Park.

This is a busy season with teachers and pu-
pils of the public schools. All are preparmg
for the final examinations. Mt. Washington
school, with Miss Elinor Thorpe, principal, has
tbe largest class of graduates the school has
ever bad, numbering 17. Thecommencement
exercises will be held at the Casino, June 19th,
at 10 a. m. Some will leave the school for
other paths, while some will go to higher
schools to complete tbeir education. With this
class of graduates and tbe school growing we
as patrons, feel as if we are very worthy the
new building we are promised in the near fu-
ture. We have five excellent teachers now and
not enough room to accommodate the enrolled
pupils. L.

Cockeysville, Bth District.—There was a
large attendance last Sunday at Jeasop M. E.
Church, owing to the presence of Multiply
Council. Jr. O. U. A. M. and their friends, ft
was memorial day with the order. The mem-
bers will next Sunday go tothe services at Pop-
lar M. P. Church, near Warren.

The annual decoration of graves and Chil-
dren’s day services will take place next Sun-
day, June 7th, at Jessop church, at 10.30 a. m.
“Beauty and Blessing” music pamphlet will
be used.

The anniversary and monthly meet of the
Ladies’ Aid Society of Epworth M. E. Church
took place this week and was of much interest.
Mrs. Charles R. Coney presided. After the
business session and a literary and musical
entertainment refreshments were served. On
June 14th the Children’s day services will be
held at Epworth Church. “Creation Voices”
music pamphlet has been chosen.

The large barn at Mr. E. G. Merryman's is
about ready for roofingand indications are that
it will be ready for the crops which will be
large, judgingfrom the way they look now.
While Mr. Merryman has much for which to
be thankful yet Mrs. Merryman receives much
praise for her excellent garden, which has al-
ready produced an abundance of early vegeta-
bles and strawberries. Her garden might be
reckoned among the best.

Upper Falls, 11th District.—The Sunday
school of Salem M. E. Church was reorganized
last Sunday with the following officers : Su-
perintendent, J. E. Standiford; assistant super-
intendent, James L. Norwood ; secretary, Jas.
H. Burton; treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Burton; li-
brarian, Claude Hammond; assistant, George
Barton ; organist. Miss Elenora Corbin; assis-
tant, Miss Elsie T. Burton. Missionary Society:
President', Mrs. G. W. Montgomery ; secretary,
Mrs. A. B. Bell; treasurer, Mrß. Elias Corbin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell and daughter, of
this place, are visiting relatives in Baltimore
and Washington.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Salem Church
met at the home of Mrs. William C. Vogts, on
Wednesday last, with a full attendance. It
was decided to hold a strawberry and ice-cream
festival at the Casino, on Saturday evening,
June 13th. All will be welcome.

Mr. Harry Norwood, of Baltimore, has re-
turned after visitiDg his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Norwood, of this place.

There will be preaching at Salem Church, on
Sunday, June 7th, at 3 p. m., by Rev. William
H. Thomas, of Baltimore. League services
at 8 p. m. B.

For a High School Building.—A largely
attended meeting ofcitizens of Catonsville in-
terested in the erection of a $30,000 high school
building in that village was held Tuesday night
in St. Timothy’s Parish Hall, under the aus-
pices of the Catonsville Civic League. Repre-
sentatives of the original school committee and

i tbe publicschool committee of the league re-
ceived assurances from the School Board re-
cently that if tbe people of Catonsville sub-
scribed SIO,OOO the high school would be built.
About $3,500 has been subscribed, and at tbe
meeting Tuesday night an organization was ef-

; fected for the purpose of soliciting the neces-
sary funds.

_Parkville, Harford Road—Mr. John A.
Chenowetb, the well known bnilder, is occu-
pying bis new borne which be recently builtatthe terminus of the Harford road electric car
line.

Mrs. George Qonce. who had been confinedto bed with rheumatism, isable toabout again.
Mr. Andrew Rede], ODe of the oldest resi-

dents of this place, is visitinghis former home
in Germany.

Mr. Charles Ashby, of Philadelphia, is visit
tog his sister, Mrs. M. Bauer, of the 6-MileHouse.

Reichart, the little son of Mr. William
Reichart, while picking strawberries a few days
ago, was bitten on the hand by a snake. He
was taken toa physician immediately and had
the wound dressed. While bis hand swelled
considerably, he did not suffer much and he
has entirely recovered from the effects. It is
not known what kind ofsnake it was as it dis-
appeared before any one could get to it.

It is seldom that a village of this size has two
weddings in one day, but such was the case on
Wednesday. Miss Maida Class, the youngest
daughter of Mr. William Class, was married to
Mr. J. Martin Gebb, of Baltimore. The cere-mony took place at the home of the bride, at 3
p. m., and was performed by Rev. August
Ernst, of St. John’s Lutheran Church. The
bride was attired in white and carried roses.
There were no attendants. A reception and
supper followed the ceremony. The young
couple will make their home in Baltimore,
where the groom is engaged in business.

At 8 o’clock on the same evening Miss Edna
L. PenD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Penn, was married to Mr. Edward G. Markley,
of Lauraville. The ceremony was performed
at Lauraville M. P. Church by the pastor, Rev.
Leonard Smith. The bride was attired in
white silk and carried carnations. The groom
was atteuded by his brother as best man. The
ushers were Messrs.Edward Noltingand Elmer
Ehrhardt. The church was crowded with
friends of the young couple. After the cere-
mony a reception was held at the home of the
bride. Later they left for a trip North. They
will make their home in Lauraville, where the
groom is engaged in business with his father,
Mr. David Markley.

Both couples have the best wishes of the
community.

Miss Ida Hawkins, of Jarrettsville, spent a
f*V .days the past week with her sister, Miss
Mary Hawkins. M.

MountVista, 11th District.—During the
past two wieks thechicken thieves that I wrote
about some time ago have not been heard of
in this vicinity, but it is said some one tried to
break into tbs new store at Fork last Sunday
night. They did not succeed, however. No
doubt this was the same fellow who did the
jobat Baldwin Station and who wasso prompt-
ly arrested in Btltimore.

Those interested in building a fence around
the grounds of Fork Christian Church will
hold a straw berrj and ice-cream festival in
Shirley Hall, on Saturday evening, June 13th.
The Children’s day exercises at this church
will take place on Sunday, June 21st, at 3 p. m.

Miss Annie Travers was given a surprise
party on the evening of May 30th, in honor of
her birthday. A very enjoyable time was had
and she says she hopes to experience many
more such occasions. P. B.

Ashland, N. C. R. R.—A class for syste-
matic Bible study is held every Friday evening
in Aahland Presbyterian Church, conducted
by the pastor, Rev. H. M. Price.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the above church
will bold a strawberry festival on the church
lawn, on Thursday andFriday, June 11th and
12th, from 4to 10 p. m. There will also be an
apron and fancy articles table, lemonade and
cake, and cream and berries. The festival will
be for the benefit of the church. H.

The Junior Gunpowder Agricultural
Club.—Following is the report of Messrs.
Calvin S. Price, Daniel 8. Pearce and T. P. W.
France, who composed the inspection commit-
tee at the meeting of the club at the farm of
Mr. GeorgeE. Shelley, My Lady’s Manor:

“Oar attention was first called to a two-acre
lot ofalfalfa which was seeded in the fall and
which will give a good yield. It was seen that
the part of the lot that was sowed with inocnla-
ted seed did not show as well asthat which had
soil bacteria applied. The grass sets ofclover
and timothy, viewed from a distance, are en-
couraging. "The wheat stands thick and is
promising. Somegood hay in a barrack means
a surplus for the farm and can be sold at any
time to add to the balance in bank. A colt in
the meadow makes a good appearance, and the
22 cows were admirea for their make-up and
milk product, it being as much as 50 gallons
daily. The milk and cream are managed with
a cooler and are of the best marketable value.
The convenient ice room proves the good judg-
ment exercised for the preservation ofthemilk.
The corn in the crib is sufficient for the needs
of the farm and is of good quality. The five
pigs and five shoats, also the working stock,
are doing well aud prove thoughtful attention.
Our host and his son are co-operating success-
fully, judging fromresults of their labors, in
farming and adding improvements.’’

THE HALF HOUE FOE QUESTIONS.
As to the black ends ofcorn showing imper-

fect seed, Mr. Granville Matthews showed the
testing of four grains—two with black ends and

with good ends. All ofthegtainaeprouted

Senior Club, had tested and reported recently.
When it was said the black end grains would
not develop the best corn Mr. Matthews was
requested to plant all of the sprouted grains so
as toprove whether theblack end sprouts would
produce good ears of corn.

As to the growth of alfalfa Mr. T. V.Rich-
ardson said his is a good heightbut no blossoms
have been seen. The blossoms indicate when
it should be cut. Dr. D. 8. Pearce has noticed
that where he had cut some alfalfa it failed to
sprout and to do well afterwards. It was said
care should be exercised in cutting it and not
to do so until the sprout shows at the surface
of the root. His five acres of new cut shows
very favorably. It wasthought much is due
to the climate for successful growing ofalfalfa,
and our climate is not justright for best results.
It is acknowledged to bea valuablegrass to add
fertility and feed. Mr. Richardson is plowing
down crimson clover for corn and finds the
plant is full of nodules which carry the bac-
teria for soil improvement.

Respecting the operation ofa manure spread-
er and the difficulty on ascending a hill when
it is in gear, it was said even the smallest
spreaders cause a heavy draft and good judg-
ment should be exercised on gettingto elevated
points. The features of the Hew Idea machine
were discussed and the knowledge of working
all spreaders for best results. The value of
spreaders on the farm was estimated very
highly because of labor saving, better work,
and the benefit to the ground because of better
spreading.

As to the cost of producing an acre of corn,
wheat, oats, &c., the United States Agricultural
Department has been getting some statistics.
The club did not fully decideas to the cost of
the several crops, but reference was to the
figures given by Mr. John Crowtber and Mr. J.
8. Orowther, of the Senior Club, who some
time ago figured accurately as to their opinions.
They reckoned as to the loss of fertilityon
growing the crops, but expression was that the
fertility, added by the use of manures and
commercial fertilizers about met the loss of

H. Tarbert thought well of the
club members going to see the manufacture
ofcommercial fertilizers, so as to inform them-
selves of the ingredients used and how the mix-
ing is carried on.

As to replanting or transplanting of corn, it
was said the small corn with the top pinched
off when transplanted will grow and is better
than replanting. With the top off it will start
well, but ifthe top is left on it it will fail.

Some expression was to the desire of city
people seeking farms or suburban homes, in-
dicating the interest in country life and the
getting away from the bustle and noise. This
should impress the farmers to be more appre-

-1 ciative of their homes and to make them the
best places of life.

i •

Work of the Orphans’ Court.—ln the Bal-
timore County Orphans’ Court this week let-s ters were granted on the following estates:1 On the personal estate of Jacob Unverzagt to

i Charles H. Brown, administrator.
! On the personal estate of Albert A. Raroia

' to John H. Ramey, administrator.
On the personal estate of Mary Caldwell to

i Reuben N. Trabert, administrator,
t On the personal estate of John Haigis to

s Margaret Haigis, executrix.
On the personal estate of Webster D. Bond

> to Martha J. Bond and W. O. B. Wright, ex-
i ecutors.

On the personal estate of Elisha M. Mays to
Georgianna M. Mays, administratrix,

i The will of Webster D. Bond, late of the 11th
district, was probated on Wednesday. By it
bis widow, Mrs. Martha J. Bond, takes a life

’ interest in the property, provided she does not
I remarry. In the event of her marriage or
• death the property goes to the testator's son,

Webster D. Bond, on condition that he pay
• SIOO each to his sisters, Laura V., Martha E.■ and Bessie M. Bond, and $l5O to his brother,
• John H. Bond, within two years after their
• mother’s death. .

: The will of Jacob Unverzagt was admitted
> to probate the same day. He bequeaths S3OO
• to his nephew, Charles H. Brown; S3OO to
f Frederick Senger; S3OO to Rosa Gries. Thes residue of the estate is bequeathed to the chil-

dren of the testator’s brother, George Unver-
-1 zagt, who live in Germany.
t The Court Appoints Trustees to Sell

i Valuable Property.—ln accordance with an
, opinion filed a few days ago Judge Duncan

on Wednesday appointed Messrs. Francis K.
- Carey and Telfair W. Marriott, trustees to sell
. the property mentioned in the case of the Ro-

land Park Company against Telfair W. Mar-
l riott and others. It consists of 71 acres and is
i bounded on the east by Roland avenue, on thes west by the Maryland and Pennsylvania Rail-

road and on the south by Belvidere avenue.
The Roland Park Company owns a two-thirds

f interest and Messrs. Marriott, Frank 8. Ham-
- bleton and John J. Kelley each own a one-
-1 ninth interest. The trustees are required to
1 file a bond for SIOO,OOO, indicating that the

• property is valued at about $50,000. It has
• been the subject of litigation for several years,
1 the Roland Park Company wishing to have it

> sold and the other owners claiming that it
• could be divided in kindj
. More men work for the United States Steel
s Company than for the United States Govern-

ment. No wonder the Steel Trust is so hard
to regulate.

A STRAWBERRY "CHRISTENING.”

The "Fendall” la Formally Introduced to
Distinguished Visitors from Washing-

ton and Other Friends and Well-
Wishers—What Some of

Them Had to Say.

Upon the invitation of Mr. Charles E. Fen-
dall, Col. G. B. Brackett, chief of the Plant
Division of the Agricultural Department,
Washington, D. C.; his first assistant, Prof.
W. H. Ragan, and Prof. C. P. Close, of the
Maryland Experimental Station, College Park,
came to Towson on Saturday last to see Mr.
Fendall’s strawberries and to learn some-
thing abont the prodnetion of the wonderful
plant called the “Fendall” that is justnow in
full fruitage and bearing so wonderfully of the
large and beautiful berries.

The visitors were met at Mr. Fendall’a resi-
dence by several residents of the town and after
a halfhour’s restand pleasant conversation the
company repaired to the strawberry patches
and there met a delightful sight that few of
them were prepared to see. They saw the “Fen-
dall” berry in all its lnciousness and glory and
many were the compliments showered upon
Mr. Fendall for what he had been able to pro-
duce by bis own unaided efforts. The visitors
from Washington were especially enthusiastic
and spoke in unstinted praise of the host’s
achievements in the way of strawberry
production.

After the interchange of many views on fruit
culture generally and other subjects of interest
the companyrepaired to the Smedley House to
enjoy Mr. Fendall’s hospitality in the way of
a bountiful luncheon prepared in Landlord
Tracey’s best style. At the hotel more of Mr.
Fendall’B invited guests were met and after
some time spent in introductions and social
chat the large dining-room was thrown open
and for two hours the abundance of good
things for the inner man, as well as many other
good things, were discussed and Mr. Fendall
was highly complimented by the distinguished
visitors and others for what he had accom-
plished in the production of his strawberry,
large dishes of which graced the table, only to
be disposed of by the guests when the proper
time arrived.

ChiefJudge Burke occupied the head of the
table and discharged the duties of toastmaster
most acceptably. He said that Mr. Fendall
had won fame in Baltimore county by his suc-
cessful efforts as a horticulturist. Col. Brac-
kett, Prof. Ragan and Prof. Close also made
remarks in which they paid high tribnte to
Mr. Fendall’s strawberry, in regard to size,
flavor and productiveness. Col. Brackett said
his efforts were being watched with much in-
terest by the Agricultural Department, as Mr.
Fendall is demonstrating the possibilities of
strawberry culture.

Others who spoke were Judge Duncan, A. A.
Piper, W. Gill Smith, William Grason and
Thomas J. Lea. Upon the wholeit was a most
enjoyable occasion and will always be remem-
bered with pleasure by the participants.

The others present and not named above
were Messrs. SamuelK. Fendall, John C. Per-
kins, George T. Dorritt, W. George Marley,
William P. Cole, J.F. Cowan, William S. Fen-
dall, HeDry Bach, Jr., Walter A. Poole, J. B.
Perkins, Ernest C. Hatch, Harold Scarborough
and H. C.Longnecker.

Incidentally it may be remarked that later,
when Col. Brackett took his departure for
Washington, he carried with him a heaping _
box of "Fendall” strawberries and there were'
only nine of them in the lot. The Colonel
picked these himself.

WHAT COL. BRACKETT SAID.
I came here for the purpose of learningsome-

thing about strawberry-growing and I have not
been disappointed. Ihave known of Mr. Fendall
a short time, through correspondence, and I
took It into my head a few days ago to see his
strawberries and find out how be produces such
berries. Last nightabout 12.301 received a let-
ter from Mr. Fendall wanting me to be sure to
be here today, sick or not, so Iam here, rather
under the weather but not dissappointed,and t
assure you itgives mea great deal of pleasure
to meet you hereand have the opportunity of
seeing what I have seen—strawberries in this
favored locality and especially under the direc-
tion of Mr. Fendall. There is noquestion but
that Mr. Fendall made a mistake, as if he had
taken up this instead of law, some years ago, he
would have made a great success. He has dem-
onstrated whatcan bedone instrawberry-grow-
ing and here is an opportunity, Iam sure, for
Mr. Fendall. to demonstrate to the world what
can be done in originatingnew varieties.

I am greatly surprised to find this beautiful
locality, which I have never had theprivilege of
seeing before. It surpasses anything I had any
idea of. lam gratified to meet you here today
and test thefruitwhich we have here before us
and Ishall go back to Washington withpleasant
recollections of thisoccasion.

PROF. W.H. RAGAN.
Having been in the strawberry business for

half a century and almost the other half, Ican
say I have never seen a finerdisplay than Isee
here in the Fendall strawberry. It expresses all
I anticipated and more. It is not only an ex-
ceedingly prolific berry but ithas every evidence
of good, strongconstitutional vigor. The plant
is one of the first things I take notice of in the
strawberry and this plant is faultless, as far as I
can judgefrom what Ihave seen. The fruit is,
I was also tempted tosay, faultless. It is about
as near perfect as things get in this world.
Strawberries are hard to beat anyhow andjwhen
you get such vigor and such quality they are

. More thanhard to beat. !■ T> Gi. rrnvh irtitti hii -kr>. irtHi.
ug tfiicf"pt lur* rtn.Tiixr j/minchcn/ir*“ iwc

of varieties of fruits ofall kinds that are rank-
ing as successful in the various sections of the
country and among all there are none that mul-
tiplied so rapidly as the strawberry.

Interest in the strawberry is now very great
and, as far as I have gone in the work referred
to, Ihad about concluded that the Dunlap was
the one that had received the highest number
of recommendations from a large area of terri-
tory. Ofcourse, the Fendall has not been men-
tioned because it has not been disseminated,
but Ithink it ought to have a place as being a
most promising berry.

prof. c. P. CI.OSE.
One especially nice feature about thisgather-

ing is thata man does not have to say much—-
the berries speak for themselves and give more
praise than could possibly be given in words.

I came to Maryland only a year ago last Jan-
uary but I am certainly pleased with the beau-
tiful country you have here. In the various
parts of the State Iam surprised at the beauty
of thescenery and you have as beautiful a place
as Ihave seen after traveling quite a good deal
through the State. I am glad to add one more
pleasant and valuable experience to those that
have passed in the last year and a-half.

I don’t think it is at all necessary for me to
try to add words of praise to wbat Col. Brackett
and Prof. Ragan have said. I heartily concur
in what they say in regard to this berry ; it is
certainly most promising and if it proves to be
a good shipper it has a bright it.

Anevent like this is a grand one. If you are
not encouraged to grow you are encouraged to
consume. I am glad of thisopportunity of be-
ing with you and would be pleased to see all of
you at the Experimental Stationof the College,
should you find it convenient to visit us.

PropertyTransferslnBaltimore County.
—Deeds, etc., received for record in the officeof
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore
County:

DEEDS.
Chas. C. Lawrence and wf. to Wm. Sedgewick.
David Markley and wf. to A. Slaysman, Jr.
North Ave. Land Co.etal. toBernard Ulrich.
George E. Dilworth etal. toA. Goodmanand wf.
James 8. Calwell. attorney, to Elias Livezey.
John M. Thames to Harry Cromwell.
Susie E. B. Cromwelland bus. to J. H. Tames.
Osborne I. Yellott and T. Scott Offutt, trustees,

to Henry B. Adler.
Carrie L. Richardson, administratrix, to Arthur
Chase

{°Buifding and Savings Association No. 1
to Henry F. Wiessner.

Chas. H. Guntherand wf. to J.Birch and wf.
John W. Bmith and wf. to Albert E. Donaldson.
Albert E. Donaldson to Blanche Smith.
Henry Kolb and wf. to G. F. Spahnand wf.
CantonCompany to John T. Donohue.
Catonsville Co-operative Association to Asbury

Rideout and wf.
J. Yurek and wf. toA. Krupinski and wf.
Wm. H. Clark to Charles H. Mead and wf.
John T. Donohue to Thomas McCosker.
C B.Clotwortby to Fidelityand DepositCo.of Md.
W. A. Martin and R. N. Martinto E. W. Day, etc.
Ferdinand Lautenbach to E. W. Day.
T. R. Slingluffto Fidelity and DepositCo.
Minna Klostermann to P. Schneider and wf.
Roland Park Co. to S.W. Trott and wf.
George E. Carney to John S. Long.
C. Dugan,trus., to Catherine Werner, Jr.
H. Bernhardt and wf. to J. Steffmanand wf.
William Erdmanet al. to Rose Mason.
Clifton T. Ensor and wf. to Simon Rees and wf.
James Young to B. M. Haller.
North American Land Co. to Bernard Ulrich.
Tbeo. G. Lurman and wf.to G. W. Lurman.
Josephine L. Stewart to John H. Devell.
Max Quitt and Wm. L. Haworth to Mayor and

City Council of Baltimore.
Ferdinand C. Dugan to Theodore F. Frizzell.
Theodore F. Frizzell and wf. to H. F. Frizzell.
H. B. Frizzell toTheodore F. Frizzell and wife.
D. F. Maroney and wf. to Frank D. Sanger.
J H. Baugher to Joseph N. Ramos and wife,
C. E. Williamson and bus. to D. E. Thomas.
Glyndon Park Chautauqua to Chas. T. Bowen.
Same to John W. Bowen.
J C Hasbieckand wifetoGeo. Hasbleckand wf.
Oliver-E. Fisher to Dorsey W. Offutt.
Elias Livezey to Henry B. Taylor and wf.
George F. Kratzer to John H. Richardson.
Elizabeth Leaverton to John H. Richardson.
Rev. Geo. W. Devine, executor, to James Cardi-

nal Gibbons, Archbishopof Baltimore.
Louisa Butschky to Geo. W. Merritt and wf.
Belleview Land Co. to George Sachse.
Elias A. Blackshere and wf. to Annie H.Morgan.
Same to Wm. O. Bolden and wife.
Same to William B. Downes.
Charles H. Hull and wife to Thomas Davis.
Henry Zehusenand wife to Wm. Michel and wf.
G Schatz and wf. to Andrew G. Schatz and wf.
Wm. N. McFaul et al., trustees, to Andrew G.

Schatz and wife.
„

. _ _
,

Henry W. Roller and wife to Mary A.Q. Bosley.
Alexander A. Sanner and wf. to Marie E. Hoff.
Thos. M. Montgomery, executor and trustee, to

A
D
a. Banner^and wf. to W. Kellenbeck and wf.

Paul A. Seeger and wf. to Elsie P. Seeger.
Emanuel A. Youngand wf. to Harry W. Roller.
E. L. Painter, assignee, toPeter korman.
John William Ipes to Leonard J.Bell.
Louis Schulz and wf. to J. H. Listand wife.
Wm. M. Plant to Geo. Cramer add wife.
Louisa Schulz and husband to J. H. List and wf.

Young Men Get Their Degrees.—Among
the graduates at the annual commencement or
the University of Maryland, held at the Acad-
emy of Music.on Monday night, were the fol-
lowing from Baltimore county, with their

Bachelor of Science—Upton H. Tarbert, son
of Mr.U. H. Tarbert, of Glencoe.

Bachelor of Laws—Edward H. Burke, son of
Judge N. Charles Burke; John D. C. Duncan,
Jr., son of Judge Frank I. Duncan ; Hercules
Courtnay Jenifer,son of Mr. Thomas R. Jeni-
fer; Thomas W. Meads, son of Mr. Thomas J.
Meads, cashier of the Second National Bank of
Towson ; C. Robert Wilson, son of Mr. John
V. Wilson, of Long Green Valley; George
Hartman, of Phoenix, and Lennox B. Clemens,
of Govanstown.

Doctor ofPharmacy—GeorgeYellott Massen-
burg, son ofDr. R. C. Massenburg, of Towson.

Personal Mention.—
—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hall, of Towson,

are spending a couple of weeksat Atlantic City.
—Mrs. W. H. Painter and Mrs. Albert La-

made, of Williamsport, Pa., are visiting Mrs.
Edward Anderson, of Towson.

—Miss Elsie L. Bartleson and Miss Rosalie
Back, ofCockeysville,are enjoying the gaieties
of “June week” at Annapolis.

—Mr. SnmmerfieldBaldwin and family are
now occupying for the summer their country
place at Warren, near Cockeysville.

—Rev. W. H. H. Powers, rector of Trinity
Church,Towson, accompanied by bis daughter.
Miss Lelia Powers, is spending this week at
Atlantic City.

—Rev. Dr. Milton H. Mill, rector of the
Church of the Redeemer, on Charles street ave-
nue, has been very ill this week and is suffer-
ing with typhoid fever.

—Mr. Joseph M. Streett, of Belair, who had
been critically ill for some time, continues to
improve and is now planning to spend a couple
of months in the mountains.

—Mrs. Oliver E. Read and family, who had
been living on Barclay street, Baltimore, for
some years, have removed to Weidner avenue,
near Walker avenue, north of Govanstown.

—Mr. Gustav W. Lurman, of Catonsville,
has been drawn to serve as a grand jurorat the
June term of the U. 8. District Court, and Mr.
Gardner E. Watts, ofPikesville, as a petit juror.

—Mr. Samuel M. Lowrey, of Colgate, Balti-
more county, will take the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Civil Engineering at the annual
commencement of the Maryland Agricultural
College next week.

—Among this year’s graduates of the Wo-
man’s College of Baltimore were the following
from Baltimore county : Miss Elizabeth Mintie
Reese, of Gwynnbrook; Miss Louise Nelson
Yan Sant, of Roland Park, and Miss Eleanor
Bittinger Wolf, ofLutherville.

—Mr. James E. Ingram, Jr., of the Balti-
more county bar, has been appointed by the
Governor a member of the Board of State Aid
and Charities—an unpaid commission that will
overlook the expenditure ofover 11,000,000an-
□nally. Mr. Ingram is a resident of the 3d
district.

—Among this year’s graduates of Dickinson
College, Carlisle, Pa., will be Mr. S. Carroll
Coale, son of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Coale, of
Towson. He graduated at Towaon High School
and entered the college in 1904. Mr. Coale
contemplates entering the ministry of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

—Mr. George Hartman, ofPhoenix, N. C. R.
R., was admitted to the Towson bar on Tues-
day, on motion of Mr. William Grason. Mr.
Hartman, who was a member of thia year’s
graduating class of the Maryland University
School of Law, is superintendent of the Balti-
more county fire alarm telegraph system.

—Mr. John I. Anderson, a retired farmer
and a lifelongresident of the Hillen road, at-
tended the funeral of his old friend and neigh-
bor, Mrs. Eudocia Stansbnry, on Tuesday.
Mr. Anderson was a personal friend of Mrs.
Stanßbury’s only child, the late Dr. John T.
Stansbnry, and assisted in parsing him in the
illness that caused his death in 1879.

—Miss Susan Stevenson, of Towson, who is

Kast 90 years ofage, is the last surviving mem-
er of her immediate family. Although bed-

ridden for several years from the effects of a
paralytic stroke, her mind is still clear and she
takes a lively interest in everything going on
abont her. Miss Stevenson is a member of
Towson M. E. Churchand only a few days ago
she sent a check, signed by herself, to an offi-
cial of the church and fully designated in her

• own handwriting what disposition should be
made of the money.

—Mr. J. Griffin Hall, who for the past four
years has been a counter clerk in the Record
Office of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,
will retire from that office today—Saturday.
Mr. Hall, by his pleasant and affable manner
and ever willing and accomodating disposition,
has made many warm friends among the at-
torneys and others whohave hadbusiness with
the office. He is doubtless one of the most
popular and best liked clerks that have been
connected with the officein recent years. Mr.
Hall is a Republican.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Stansbury.—Mrs. Eudocia Stansbnry, one
of the oldest residents of Baltimore county,
died at the residence ofDr. R. C. Massenburg,
in Towson,at 8 o’clock onSunday evening last.
She had been in a very feeble condition for
some time and her death was not unexpected.
Mrs. Stansbnry was a daughter of William
Dawes, of Harford county, who served some
years in the United States Navy. In January,
1837, she married Thomas Stansbury, who in-
herited a large body of land on the east side of
the York road at Towson and upon part of
which his widow resided for many years. It
was known as “Eudowood” and wassoldafew
years ago to the Maryland Hospital for Con-
sumptives. Since disposing of this property
Mrs. Stansbnry had resided in Towson, latter-
ly with Dr. and Mrs. Massenburg. Bhe bad
one son—John T. Stansbnry—who wasborn at
“Eudowood” in January, 1847. He was edu-
cated for the medical profession, but died at the
beginning of apromising career on the 14th of
April, 1879. Mrs. Stansbury was the oldest
member ofTrinity P. E, Church,Towson, and

i be* fane*4 tok ptaceteare at Br.u. on Tnee-
\*T I lurtia Thu nail hoarora Tl’urn \fnocroaeo. w. Dame. The pall-bearers were Messrs.

John Ridgely of H., Frederick von Kapff, Wil-
liam R. Hoff, Frank H. Hoff, James M. Trippe
and Thomas G. Stevenson. Interment in
Greenmount Cemetery. John Burns’ Sons
were the nndertakers.

Anderson.—Mrs. Mary E. Anderson died
very suddenly from apoplexy at her home in
Towson, on Monday evening last, aged 69
years. Deceased was the widow of James M.
Anderson, a well known farmer who died five
years ago. Shewas a sister of the late Josiah
and Frank M. Sparks, prominent citizens of
the 10th district. Mis. Anderson is survived
by three children—Mr. John F. Anderson,
clerk to Sheriff Streett, Mrs. William E. Mc-
Comas and Miss Bettie Anderson. She is also
survived by one sister—Miss Rachel Sparks.
The funeral took place on Thursday afternoon
and the interment was in the family lot in
Prospect Hill Cemetery. Rev. Geo. W. Dame
and Rev. Dnncan McCulloh conducted the
services. The pall bearers were Messrs. John
Ridgely of H., Joshua F. Cockey, William P.
Cole, W. Gill Smith, Harrison Rider and Dr.
R. C. Massenburg. Wm. C. Brooks, of Philop-
olis, had charge of the funeral arrangements.

Grout.—Mr. John E. Croat, of Baltimore
for manv years aresident ofReisterstown, died
last Sunday morning from heart disease at
Pen-Mar, in the 74th year of his age. Mr.
Crout had been proprietor of the Pen-Mar din-
ing-rooms for thirtyyears. He had also con-
ducted the hotels at Emory Grove and Wesley
Grove camps, but gave these npa few years ago.
He took a keen interest in Baltimore county
politics, and was for several years a member of
the Board of County Commissioners. He was
an active church worker and was formerly
superintendent of the Sunday school ofReis-
terstown M. E. ChurchSouth. He is survived
by a widow, three daughters aDd five sons—
Messrs. John, William E., Harry E., Jason E.
and H. Clinton Crout. Thefaneral took place
at Reisterstown M. E. Church Southat 10a. m.
on Wednesday.

Messersmith.—Mr. Louis Messersmith, a
well-known farmer of MiddleRiver, died on
Monday last of Bright’s disease, in the 77th
year ofhis age. He was born in Germany and
had been in this country since boyhood. He
was a member of Orem’s M. E. Church. Mr.
Messersmith is survived by his widow and four
daughters—Miss Annie Messersmith, Mrs.
George Heinzerling, Mrs. Charles Schulz and
Mrs. Charles I. Magness.

Rollins.—Mrs. Mary Catherine Rollins, aged
69 years, wife of Mr. William Thomas Rollins,
a well known farmer, died at her home, at
Bengies, on Wednesday, from a complication
of diseases. Mrs. Rollins was born at Bengies
and was a daughter of the late William and
Mary Catherine Bevans. Besides her hnsband
she leaves twochildren—Mrs. J.Edward Asher,
of Bengies, and Mr. William T. Rollins, Jr., of

• Chase. ,

Akehurst.—Mrs. Martha E. Akehurst,
widow of Charles Akehurst, one of the oldest
residents of Mt. Washington, died Wednesday
morning of Bright’s disease. Bbe is survived
by five sons—Messrs. John W., Richard E.,
James 1., Georgeand Louis B. Akehnrst—and

' three daughters—Mrs. John Bchell, Mrs. Scott
Tarbertand Miss Laura Akehurst.

Baughman.—Mrs. Msrv Baughman, widow
of Jacob Baughman, of Mt. Washington, died

- May 29tb at the home of her daughter at Van
Bibber, Harford county, in the 77th year of
her age. The funeral took place at Poplar
Church, near Warren, at 12 m. on Tuesday and

- the interment was in the cemetery attached to
the church.

Church.—Mrs. Cornelia A. Church, widow
' of Edward J. Church, died at her home in

Reisterstown, on Monday last, aged 60 years.
She was a daughter of the late George Grape
and was for many years actively interested in

• the work of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. Church is
• survived by one daughter—Miss Charlotte

Church.

i Bandell.— Mrs. Emily Francis Bandall, aged
80 years, wife of the late SamuelL. Bandell,died

• on Wednesday at her home, Radnor avenue,Go-
vanstown. Death was dne to heart failure.

’ Mrs. Bandell was apparently in good health
despite her advanced age up to a few days be-
fore her death.

Hyle.—Mr. George W. Hyle died onSunday
last at his home at Cockeysville, after a three
weeks’ illness from double pneumonia, aged 55

‘ years. He is survived by a widow, a daughter
• and one son—Mr. Clarence A. Hyle. He is
• also survived bv a sister and several brothers,r J m.

i Circuit Court.—Sale of liquor without li-
censeDominico Catalano, not guilty; larceny,

f Charles L. Apple, not guilty.
Slicer vs. Allen, non pros; McGuire vs. Cor-

s rigan, executor, verdict for $466.
i- Cornelius Wilson vs. John H. and Susie Bell;
.

judgment by default.
f Patrick J. Flannery and William J. Flan-
l nery co-partners, trading as the Baltimore
a Electrical Sopply Company, vs. Franklin
i. Amusement Company; judgmentfor plaintiff

for $208.48.
i- Tunis vs. the United Railways and Electric
i. Company; not concluded.

JUNE NUPTIAL EVENTS.
Palmer—Bosley.— The marriage of Miss

Mary Le Clair Bosley, daughter of Doctor and
Mrs. James Bosley, to Mr. Robert McGill Pal-
mer, formely ofSandy Spring, Md., took place
Tuesday evening at Christ P. E. Church, Balti-
more, in tbe presence ofa large and fashionable
assemblage. Tbe rector, Rev. Edwin Barnes
Niver, officiated. The bride entered with her
father, by whom sbe was given in marriage,
and was met by tbe groom, attended by his
brother, Mr. William Pennell Palmer, as' best
man. The bride wore a handsome gown of
white satin, combined with point lace and em-
broidered in pearls, and a tulle veil fastened
with a coronet of orange blossoms. Her bou-
quet was of lilies of the valley. She wore a
beautiful heart of diamonds and pearls,agift of
the groom. The bride was abended by her
cousin, Miss Lillian Thomas, asm&idofhonor.
Tbe usbers were Messrs. Laurie H. Riggs,
Charles O’D. Mackall, W. Howard Hamilton,
Glover C. Trenholm, George F. Baker and
Harry Dulaney Belt. After the ceremony a
small" reception was held at the apartments of
Doctor and Mrs. Bosley, at the Severn, to
which only members of the two immediate
families and a few intimate friends were in-
vited. The bride is a granddaughter of the late
John Bosley, of the 10th district of Baltimore
county.

Gill—Streett.—Miss Anne Rebecca Streett,
daughter of Prof. David Streett, of the Mary-
land General Hospital, was married Wednes-
day evening to Mr. Calvert Burke Gill, of
Worthington Valiev,at Emmanel.P.E.Church,
Baltimore. Rev. John G. Murray performed
the ceremony, assisted bv Rev. Thomas E.
Pattison, assistant rector ofEmmanuel Church.
Tbe bridesmaid was Miss Sylvia Bowman, of
Williamsport, Pa., and the best man was Mr.
Corriell Hayes, also of Williamsport. Mrs. G.
Langdon Whiteford, of Washington, was ma-
tron ofhonor. Theushers were Mr. D. Corbin
Streett, brother of the bride; Mr. Robert Lee
Gill, brother of the groom, and Mr. Newell
Stone. Tbe bride was given away by her
father. She wore ivory satin, trimmed with
point lace. Her tulle veil was fastened with
orange blossoms and sbe carried lilies of tbe
valley. A reception at tbe borne of the bride,
712 Park kranns, followed tbe church cere-
mony. The bride and groom left later for
Thousand Islands, Montreal and Quebec. The
bridegroom is a son of the late N. Rufus Gill, a
well knowD lawyer, and is vice-president of the
Lee Electric Company.

Mays—Bond.— Miss Emma Bond, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bond, of Western Run
Valley, was married on Wednesday in Wash-
ington, to Mr. Charles Mays, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mays, of Philopolis, by Rev. Mr.
McLougblin. Tbe bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Nellie Hollifield. Sbe wore a white
serge suit, trimmed with white Jace. The
young couple were given a reception at the
home of Mrs. Hollifield, 200East Lafayetteave-
nue, Baltimore. After the reception Mr. and
Mrs. Mays left for their home at Bradshaw,
Baltimore county.

Horse Show at the Kennels.—Several
hundred people attended the horse show at
tbe Kennels, Charles street avenue, last Satur-
day afternoon, only ribbons and cups beiDg
given as prizes. The winners in the different
classes were as follows:

Corinthian Class—Thomas Deford’s Keggy
Comer.

Ladies' Saddle Class—Mrs. Clarke Dulanv’s
Virginia Dare.

Pace and Action Class—William 8. G. Wil-
liams' Richmond.

Hunters and Jumpers—Eugene Levering,
Jr’s. Monarch.

Roadsters—B. A. Rice’s Apollo.
Ride and Drive—Mrs. Clarke Dulany’s Vir-

ginia Dare.
Horse and Runabout—Harry S. Jenkins’

Uncle Fuller.
Baddle Horses—Mrs. Clarke Dulany’s Vir-

ginia Dare.
Ladies’ Hunters—Thomas Deford’s Keggy

Comer.
Mr. G. 0. Wilson judged tbe roadsters and

Mr. James McK. Merryman the hunters and
saddle classes.

Odd Fellows Hold Memorial Services.—
The annual memorial day exercises of Mount
Zion Lodge, No. 87,1. O. O. F., of Pikesville,
were held last Sunday afternoon at Druid Ridge
Cemetery. The members of the order assem-
bled at Odd Fellows’ Hall, at 2.30 o’clock, where
the parade was formed and marched to the
Baptist Cemetery, preceded by the Pikesville
Military Band, under the direction ofProf. H.
L. Warner. The graves of deceased members
were marked with an iron marker and a flag.
Tbe parade then continued to Druid Ridge
Cemetery, where the exercises began promptly
at 3.30 o’clock with a prayer by Rev. J. H.
Kuhlman. Then followedseveral sacred me-
morial hymns and selections, led by the band.
Music was also furnished by the Pikesville Male
Quartet. An impressivememorial address was
delivered by Mr. William Colton, a member of
the Baltimore bar. The benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev. Wm. E. Corley. In the pa-
rade were the following organizations : Henry
Clay Lodge, No. 81, of Reisterstown; Monnt
Zion Encampment, No. 35' Monnt Zion Re-
bate hLodge, No. 19, and MountZion Lodge,

Under Paßteur Treatment—A Strange
Case.—Mr. Howard L. Rider, who rents the
Parr farm, near Sherwood, is taking the Pas-
teur treatment. Bome days ago he noticed a
heifer which seemed to besick. and he drenched
her several times, after which bis hand began
to smart from a slight wound he had received
from a file. The heifer died in convulsions
shortly afterward and Mr. Rider consulted Dr.
William L. Smith. The Doctor took the head
of the heifer to Baltimore and had it examined

"by Dr. H. G. Keirle, who said at once that
the beast had died ofrabies.

Mr. Rider immediately commenced the treat-
ment and it will be continued three weeks at
his home. Ho fear is expressed for his recovery,
as he took the treatment in ample time. It is
not known how the heifer became affected.
Mr. Rider is a brother of Mr. Harrison Rider,
ex-Register ofWills.

A Change for Bparrow’e Pointers.—Offi-
cials of theNorthem Central Railway Company
have decided to abandon Calvert Station as a
terminal point for passenger trains to and from
Sparrow’s Point. The change will become ef-
fective at noon nextSundav, whenthe summer
schedule goes into effect. Thesame number of
trains will be furnished, and at the same hours.
It was found that between Calvert and Union
Stations the highest number of passengers any
train carried wae eight. This was taken to in-
dicate that thebulk of passengers to Sparrow’s
Point use UnionBtation.

Fine Address Promised.—Mrs. Don P.
Blaine, associate secretary of the Young
Woman’s Branch of the National W. C. T. U.,
will deliver an address in Towson M. E.
Church, at 8 o’clock next Sunday evening.
Mrs. Blaine is the Btate organizer of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union and it is said her addresses are
bright and that she is an exceedingly effec-
tive speaker. A cordial invitation is extended
by Towson Union to the public to come out
and enjoy this exceptionally fine orator.

Lodge Officers Elected.—On Thursday
night Towson Lodge, f O. O. F., elected the
following officers for the ensuing term: Noble
Grand— Harry C. Murray; Vice Grand—Henry
Will; Recording Secretary—William Grason.

On Wednesday night Garden Lodge, of Gar-
denville, elected the following officers : Noble
Grand—George W. Meicboir; Vice Grand—

John F. Langenfelder; Recording Secretary—
Charles Dollmger.

Church Reopening.—The reopening of
Poplar M. P. Church at Warren will take

Slace on Sunday, June 7th, at 10.30 a.m. Chil-
ren’s day services will be held at 2 p. m., fol-

lowed by the decorating of the graves in the
cemetery adjoining the church. Luncheon in

the grove. Come and spend the day.
H. F. Weight, Pastor.

A chuech conducted by Rev. Sydney Good-
man, at Atlantic City, has added to its list of
attractions the standing privilege of smoking
during the Sunday evening service for men.

A moving-picture show devoted to scenes from
the Holy Land precedes the sermon, and
stogies are passed around to those who have
not their own brands with them, a voluntary

contribution box being used to collect a fund
with which to replenish the stock of smokables.

A London lecturer asserts that trees grow in
the coldest parts of Siberia and will be found
at the North Pole. Now it is clear why the
movement to reach the pole continues. The
sawmill men are in it.

DEATHS.
—Tribute*. Ac.. lO Cents Per Line.—

ANDERSON.—Suddenly, on June Ist, at her late
residence, East Pennsylvania avenue, Towson,
Mary 8., aged 69 years, widow of James M. An-

AK EHUBBT.—At Mount Washington. June 3d,
Martha, widow of Charles Akehurst.

BAKER.—On June 2d, at Monkton, Katie I.
Baker, aged 31 years and 3 months, wife of
Charles H. Baker.

,
,

BAUGHMAN.—On May 29th, at the home of her
daugbter, at Van Bibber, Md., Mary, aged 76
years, 3 months and 4 days, widow of Jacob
Baughman, of MountWashington.

CROUT.—On May 31st, at Pen-Mar, John B.
Crout, in the 74th year of his age, formerly of

May 30th, George W. Hyle, In his
56th year, husband of Ida Hyle, of Cockeye-
vllle

MESBHRBMITH.—At Middle River, on June Ist,
Louis, in his 77th year, husband of the late
Amelia Mayer Messersmith.

ROLLINB.—On June3d, at herhomeat Bengies,
Mary C°Rollins, wifeof Wm. Thomas Rollins.

STANBBDBY.—On Sunday night. May 31st, at 8
o’clock, at the residence of Dr. R. C. Massen-
burg. Towson, Mrs. Eudocia Btansbury.

WIEGANDT.—On June2d, at her home at Har-
wood. Mattie Gertrude, wife of R. Lee Wie-
gandt and daughter of Georgie and the late
George B. Bennett.

KOSPECT HILL CEMETERY, TOW-
SON. MD.—Incorporated 1891.—BEAU-

TIFULLY SITUATED. COMMANDING FINB
YIEWB OF SURROUNDING COUNTRY
HIGH AND DRY; CHOICE LOCATIONS;
LOTS ALL SIZES. Address the SECRETARY
OF THE COMPANY. Towson. Md.


